
OVERTURE 
Of an 

ACT 
For a Free Communication of Trade. 

■d»i»P 3°» 1703. 

OtIR. SOVEREIGN LADY, For Clearing and Terminating all Qiie- 
Btons and Differences betwixt Burghs Royal and Burghs of Regalj. 
ty, Barony and others, in relation to the Commute^tion of Trade , 

And for making the faid Ctmmanicatio* of Trade effeAual, doth with Advice 
and Confent of the Eftates of Parliament, Statute and Ordain, That for 
hereafter, the Burghs Royal (hall be Liberate, and Free ot Ten Poundt 
of the Hundreth Poundsn[ the Taxi Roll of Burghs Royal .• And they Snll 
only be Lyable for Ninety Pounds of the faid Taxt Roll in a l Time coming. 
And that toe faid Tftl Pounds of theTaxt Roll, which is taken off the Burghs 
Royal, fhall be Utd upon the feveral Shires of the Kingdom proportionally, 
according to the quota of the Cels, the feveral Shires pays j And Authorizes 
and Jropowers the Commiflioners of Supply, to be Named in this it (Eon of 
Parliament, m the relpeaive Shires, to Divide and Proportion fo much of 
the of the faid Ten Pounds that is laid upon the Shires firfi 
Among t the Traders of the Burghs ot Regality, Barony and others, within 
the Shtre altbey can reafonably bearj And the Superplus, if any be to be 
impofed upon the Land Rent of the Shire, conform to the Valuation and Gefs- 
Roll •• And both what fhall be laid upon the Traders in Burghs of Regabty 
Barony, andothersy And the Superplus, if any be, that fh li be laid upon 
the Land Rent, lhall be uplifted with the Ccfs of every Shirt; ^nd all ExJ 
ecution competent in Law for uplifting of the Cefs, (hall be competent tor 
uplifting of the faid Ten Pounds of the Text Poll from the Traders in Burghs of 
Regality, Barony, and others, and from the relpeftive Shires, ^nd now 
that the Burghs Rojral are Liberatj and free of the (aid Ten Pe**dr of their 
taxt Rod Her Majrfty witn Advice and Confent forefatd. Statutes BnaBs 
and Declares, That for hereafter, all the Inhabitants, and Indwellers of 
Burghs ot Regality, Barony, and allothen whatfomever, are ah free to Trade 
5" «*«y refpeaive, as the inhabitants and Burgetles ot Burgh* Royal, 
i<od Refcinds Gaffes, and ^nulls all Laws, A{\t and Conltitutioas eontrair 
to, and ineonfiftent with this prefem uiff. 


